
72-74 Dasher, Delaneys Creek, Qld 4514
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

72-74 Dasher, Delaneys Creek, Qld 4514

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 3164 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/72-74-dasher-delaneys-creek-qld-4514


$950,000

This property offers a lifestyle away from the hustle and bustle of the city.The quality of this home (315m2 under roof) is

immediately apparent as soon as you open the door of this architectural design, you’ll notice the attention to detail,

starting with 2.7m ceilings.To the right of the entry you are presented with Three spacious bedrooms all with built in

robes, family bathroom with separate toilet and the grand master suite to the rear of the home has a large walk-in robe,

ensuite with double vanity and separate toilet.   Any home chef will be happy in this large gourmet kitchen boasting many

desirable qualities, such as the plumbed fridge space, stone benchtops with waterfall ends, a 900mm freestanding electric

oven with a 6-burner gas cooktop, dishwasher as well as a walk-in pantry.  The open planned living space with stackable

doors leading to the outdoor entertainment area overlooking the in ground pool with spectacular water

feature.Additional space with separate media room and office space or retreat.Property features are listed below but not

limited to:-  3164m2 block-  2.7m high ceilings-  Ducted air conditioning-  Home Security- Kitchen with quality appliances,

stone benchtops with rainfall ends to breakfast bar-  Family/Living area-  Media room-  Home office/retreat-  Stackable

doors to alfresco dining-  Four large bedrooms all with built-ins-  Mater suite with walk through his and her robe-  Ensuite

with double vanity, rainfall shower and separate toilet-  Family bathroom-  Separate toilet-  Laundry-  Double garage with

internal access-  6m x 9m – 3 bay powered shed-  Inground Pool-  50 min drive to Somerset Dam-  4 min drive to D’Aguilar

Highway-  4 min drive to Mt Mee Please phone to arrange private inspection today. ***Although every effort has been

made to ensure the accuracy of the information (written or verbal) relating to this property. Some information has been

obtained from third parties and has not been independently verified, accordingly no warranty or responsibility can be

accepted by us for any loss resulting from not verifying the information personally. ***If this sounds like the property for

you, don't wait and risk missing out! To find out the address call us today on (07) 3205 6633 or send us an email and I

guarantee one of our friendly staff will get back to you asap.


